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Wage rarlev
Plan Refused
Bv Builders

RetitaJ Peak Past, Trend
Now Downward, Scale
Should Conform, Reply
is> Untermyer's Offer

Terms May Stay
On Month Basis

Tb<m»p-on - Starrett Co.
Read) to Build, at Cost,
$100,000,000 Project
Kew York City's housing situation

nnd the suggestions of Samuel Unter¬
myer

'' ating it, growing out
ei actlvil a chief counsel for
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- importan! <!¦- elopments
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Letter Sent to Untermyer
't'tter 1 Mr. 1 'ntermj sr was

C. G, Norman, chairman of
" ¦¦¦'¦- rnni 0f the mploy-" ciation. It aid, in pi rt:
propos .; as been con-

* l by thc. t rade a ssociations, com-
r tbe Bu ding Trades Employers'

,
. i-ade associations

rted their onclusions to the
'"'¦, rnors, and the board, act-

rdai ce n ith thi c xpressed* of ;'<. entire membership, has re-Jecti d your proposal."1 resent v, ge scale has been re-
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Tailors Inspect Harding
And [ndorse His Clothes

Delegation of 200 Agree He Is
Besl Groomcd President in

Country's Historj
Wa '.-. igton Bureau

-'¦'. Jan. 25. r]\ er since
* '¦'' .¦"¦ ig entered the White

:" .' has been L'cnt'rai'y conceded
tl be dres sed and most

CBF| f«Hy grooi led President in the
lustory of tbe country. Ofiiciril in-

"7 of the prevalent opinion*f,s accoi d the President to-day bv*00 here to attend the twen-
tl convention oP the

Designers' Associa-
\'."".- gates marched to the

H ise .-: ii were received by thc
'¦" in the Executive offices.

' ;.' '¦' 'gate scrutinized the Presi-
aents c otl ug more carefully than his
"r''-, and " iBerved t'ne manner in
V;':on 's lol fltted rather than
wtat the President said. The vcrdict
r,*'' '' it's favor waa practi-CaI.'>; It was th, universal

-' vore his clothes as be-
a Presi, t. John C. Wineman,
."' of ' delegates, congratu-u^'.! ' Pi dent on his appearance.The President replied thnt a greatr'-;: '."¦ *' cr« dit f.r his appearance}':' '. to Brooks, the master valet at

" ^hite House, who has served scv-
'" Pn jidents.

.^L .' ': ' ' V *' ' |f COAKT 1.INK.
-iu Broadway. Tei Longacro D8eB..Advti

House Committee ApprovesRemoval of Old Postoffiee
RoSSdalc Bill to I>ee« New Struelure Vdjoi.in?« o.irt House Site lndor*ed After New

Yorkers Make Pleas

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.-Approval* hM»Ian for abandoLing the old CityHall Postoffiee Building in Now York< 'ty and erectirg in its atead a now
structuro on tho site adjoining thc siteof the purpose,! $30,000,000 courthouse
was given to.d , tfcmittee on Public Buildings nndGrounds when it decided to report fa-jvorably to the House the bill ofRepre-sentat.vo Rossdule, of New York, au-thormng the President to namc a coni-nussion to deal with a similar body."». Nevv io-4 City on the proposal.nder thc bill the President ia au-¦"r.,r,l to appoint the PoatmaaterGeneral, the Secretaries of Laborommerce and Trcasury nnd tho Attor¬ney 4enoral or, tho eommis»ion.hupporting the measure, a numberot representativea of Now York hu«i-
nesa organization appeared hoforo thecornm.ttee to-day. Among them wereD Evereat AVade, of the American In-atitute of Architects; R. B. Ingeraollof the ( ity Club; llenry Collins Brown]

iGirl on Stand
jStieks to Story
Against Rickard
Alice Ruek, Admittiiig Fnii-

lating Motion Picturt"
TNnts. Says PromoterGave
"rr atid Ehmn Mouey

Public Kurrrd From Court
^ ouian, Glaiimng To Ho

ffer Mother, CallsOiargosEalse: Delay 'I'ill Monday
* ice Kuck, Tex Rickard's fifteen-

.'.'.:,; -old accuscr, acknowledged last
night in West Side police court thai
ahe had -i lively imagination and was

.'<' ¦'..' truthful, bu' she insisted
thal 'he charge she made against the
''):¦' promoter was true, and to

rengl in n ;' he .. ent into detaiis.
'' :!i> case against Rickard wa- to be

called nt '2 p. m., but it was after 5
o'clock before il got under way. Dur¬
ing the entire three hour< the court-
joom was crowded with persons anx-
ious to hear the testimony. many of
them well known in sport circles.

Magistrate Simpson ordered tho
court.room cleared, however, as soon as
Rickard and hi counsel, Max D.
Stcuei-, appeared The patient spec-tators were somewhal vexed and manyof them clustered in the corridor. hop-ing for a chance to get in, among them
bi ing John \1ei ,raw.

Mother Interrupts Bearing
v Ruck was quitc unperturbed by

'. deiay and the impressive prepara-cions for hearing the case. There were
parts of her testimony which seemed
to indicate thal she might have been
bettei pleased with a larger audience,
but she remained perfectly collected,
even when a woi ian who said she was
her mother interrupted proceedings,
crying thal she was sure the girl had
mad< up the story against Rickard.
When Mr. Steuer had finiohed his

searching cross-examination, designed
to point out the possibility that Aiice's
story about Rickard might have been
concoctcd with precisely the same pur-

se as that which she "told on going to
Beilevue Hospital of having been at-
tacked by a man nnd taking iodme
namely to distract her gran lmother'a
attention from the peppers she had
b, en sent out to buy, which were hope-
lossly scattered in Central Park.Mag¬
istrate Simpson adjourned tiie case
until next Monday, when the hearing
is to be in night court.

Accuser Ready Witness
.Aiice readily admitted concocting

hair-raising stories to cover some

slight disobedience and ward off pun-
ishment, but the story which she told
concerning Rickard antl herself and
eleven-year-old Anna IIo-s was true,
she insisted. She told it. without the
siightest hesitation or embarrassment,
and apparcntly without the siightest
inkling that it was an an unusual story
for a girl of fifteen to tell.

She and Anna had met Rickard in
kugust oi' last .vear, she said, and ac¬

cepted nn invitation to go and see him
in an apartment in West Forty-seventh
Street. lt was September 3 or 5, she
aaid, that they went there. She told in
detail of the incidenta of their call,
making it plain that she felt no re-

pugnance at the demands .she said were
made by Rickard.
He gave Anna 58 and gave her ?&

when they went away, she said. and in¬
vited them to come again. They ac¬
cepted tho invitation, she asserted, and
visited him several times in apart-j

(Continued en paye four, '

of the Citizens Committee, and ArthurN. rravers. of the New Vork Mer¬chants Association.
As author of the bill Mr. Rossdalewho was present with Representativesteeigel and Corcoran, said that bothPresident Harding and PostmasterGeneral Hays approved the idea. Mr.Kossdalc rointed out that. tU.c onlybreathing spot. in the neighborhoodoutside of City Hall Park was SlI'aul's churchyard, and ho ndded thaiit was most. unfortunnte that thcchurchyard graves wero constantlydesecrated because people had no otherplace to po to in the lunch hour. Chair¬

man Langley of the conimiitec. who re¬cently made an inspection of the oldI rderal building, agreed with MrKossdalc.
It, was pointed out at the hearingthat the extra rent the g.rernment wascompelled to pay for outside offices be¬

cause the pregjMlt building was inade-quate to the demands upon it would
.warrant the proposed change. Mr.Wsd« said that. from an arrhiteeturalstandpoint the change would be of
K'oat, value to the City 0f New York.

Measures Put
Into Effeet to
Curb Influeuza

Heahli Commissioner Sees
No Possibilily of Epi-demic in 101 New Cases
Iticluded in Day's Reporl

Pneumonia List Up J 12
Kules Designed lo Prevent

Spread of These Diseases
Issued bv Dr. Copeland

I he cntire machinery of the Health
De.| artment was set in motion yester¬day to combal an increase of influenza
and pneumonia, and prevent n recur-
rencc of the cpidemic which grippedthc city in I918-'l9. Official statistics
yesterday showed thal 191 cases of in¬
fluenza and 112 cases of pneumonia
wero reported. as compared with 123
cases of influenza and 102 cases of
pneumonia the previous day. One in¬
fluenza death was reported officially.Dr. Royal S. Copeland. Commissioner
of Health, said yesterday that the situ¬
ation had not reached the epidemic
stage, but in response to questions sa dthe city niiahj be on the eve of an cpi-
wit'.'0'!'' t/'4-'"'1 ^'tizens ^ co-operatewith tne Health Department in usineevery preventive measure possible, andissued a set of rules to be observed.

Daily Inspectlons Offered
Twenty-si* extra inspectors of theHe illh Department were sent out toentorcethe sanitary code regulationsni restaurants. Dr. Copeland alsocalled upon Police Commissioner En-1'ight for an additional fifty polie n< nto be assigned to the Hta'lth Depart¬ment to enforce regulations regardingtne proper heating of apartmentsIhe schools and theaters will bekept open. but both will be inspected.bythe Health Department daily £?fchild who shows symptoms of the dis-ease will be excluded from the schoolroom and examined by the nurses and

HeahhanSIf f the "P^^tment ofHealth. if home conditions are nnlsatisfactory the child who is ill wil] bcsent. to a hospital.
In a talk with newspaper men DrCopeland emphasized the fae! rh !'here ws no need for public alarmand cued the .,,000 cases and S00 deathsin one day in the 1918-'19 epidemic.

Increase Expected
"To-day's figures," he said. "show acontinued increase in a number 0fcases of influenza and pneumonia, butwe may expect for some days a con¬tinued increase in the number of casesreported. I am not alarmed, but urgeall caution and advise that persons goto bed at once when they find them¬selves sick with a cold.
"To-day's reports indicate that in thelast three days more influenza cases

were received than were received Ci-.r-
ing the first three weeks of this monthln Bellevue Hospital twenty-six case?
were received.

''ln thc early part of the 1918-'19epidemic there were many cases whichresulted from cold apartments. Any
one who tinds this law violated oughtto telephone the Health Department
Worth 9400.

'

"No one should stay home to escapedisease. However. if a person has aheadache, red face, feels chilly. has
fever, he or she should keep away i'rom
the rest of the family and call a

One (1) Drink, Still Unquaffed,
Upsets N. Y. National Guard

There has been a great to-do in the
National Guard, it was learned yester¬
day, over a drink that is still undrunk.
Reports concerning that undrunk drink
have started on their stately and mo-

mentous progress along official high-
v.ays that lead to the Adjutant Gen¬
eral of tlie state, and eventually to
the Governor himself.

It all started with the Governor, too
or at least it started with Lieu¬

tenant Colonel James Eben ot the
71st Regiment, saying to Governor
Miller: "How about a little snifter,
Gov?" or whatever a punctiliously
courteous lieutenant colonel of the
guard says to a Governor when lie
means "How about a little snifter?"
That was last fall when the Ameri-

canization pageant was in progress at
the 71st Regiment Armory. The Gov-
ernor's stafT was there as well as the
Governor, and after the Governor had
looked at his staff and his staff had
looked at the Governor, the Governor
looked at Lieutenant Colonel Eben nnd
said: "Not a chance, old top," or what¬
ever a Governor of the state would
say to a lieutenant colonel when he
meant that he ap| reciated the courtesy
but would have to pass up the drink.

Officers of the Governor's staff, how-
ever, wers not the only ones who were

looking. Lieutenant Colonel George WBurleigh was looking also and later
as nn eye-witness of the event, he made
an infcrmal complnint against Lieu¬
tenant Colonel Eben. military regula-tions forbidding any one to have liquorin an armory.

lt being just nn informal complnint,Lieutenant Colonel Burleigh merelyembodied it in a letter to Lieutenant
Colonel Edward Olmstead at Division
Headquarters. Lieutenant Colonel Olm¬
stead forwarded it to Brigadier Gen¬
eral George R. Dyer and so far as is
known that is as far as tlie complaint
has got since fall.
The one thing that is knowi\ with

cerrcinty about the matter is that it
has not reached Governor Miller yet.The Governor said so himself.-
"You have come to the wrong place

to fmd out about that," he said.. "1
haven't tried anybody for offering me
a drink, whether I took the drink or
not."
Colonel Burleigh is a member of

General O'Ryan's staff and a member
of the Governor's committee for the re-
ception of distinguished visitors.
-.-

ATLANTIC COAST MNE.Mlaml, Palin
Beachv."Florida Special." Train 'Ic l,ux»,
Jnn. 4-2G. no fxtr;, fare; fi:30 P. M. daily.
Oft'lce U'-U Broadwaj', 3:d st. T«l. I^ong-
acr« 586 6. .Advt.
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jMaster MindSuspect Held
In Mail Theft

[Arrest of William Mor¬
ris, iu Stoleu Securities
Deal, Expected to Solve
$1,477,000 Robbery

jLooting ls Called
An "Inside" Job

Several Postoffiee Clerks
Watched; Disposal «.f
Bonds Has IWn Traced
William Morris. considered by th«

postoffiee inspectora the most impor¬
tant su'.peet, connected with Iho
$1,477,000 registercd mail robbery here
on July IS, 1921, waa arrested yester
day as ho was entering iii1-' home :it
1851 Bathgate Avenue, Lhe Bronx,

lie is known in the underworld ni

William Goog and has been sought
under thal nainc for almost a month,
It wns not uniil Monday morning lhat
his re;>l name was discovcred, nnd since
then Postoffiee Inspector .lohn Gibnej
nnd Detective Sergeanfc James Rcilly,
of Bronx headquarters, ha\o been
watching his home to lake him into
custody. Three other inspectors work¬
ing on another angic of the caso found
that their trail led to his address nnd
arrived on the scene shortly after tiie
arrest was made.

Morris Tr» Be Arraigned To-dnv
Morris will be arraigned before

United States Commissioner B. M.
Mitrhoork this morning on n charge of

conspiracy to sell altcred nnd stolcn
government bonds, bul. according to
Postoffiee Inspector James Doran, who
has charge of the investigation. (ne

governmenl expect- to substantiato
more serioua charges against him, in-
volving connection with the actual
theft.
When arrested yeslerdaj Morris waa

ou paroie following his release from
Atlnnta Penitentiary a: the conclusion
of seven months of a fifteen months'
sentence imposed for using the mai -.

in a scheme to defraud. ll,' has been
apprehended on several other occa-
aions, but always has escaped convic-
tion by showing thal he waa not on
the scene of the crime. The inspec¬
tors believe that he operates regularly
as silcnt partner i,- crime nnd thal ho
played that role n, the robbery last
July.
Two other important de'VtsIopments

in the cc.se were released for p ublica-
tion yesterday. The first is lhat tlie
robbery is known to have occurred in-
side tho general postoffiee here, rather
than between here and W.Vihington.The inspectors have hcrctofore re-
nuested the suppression ol' thi- fact
to flisarm th,- fears of lh registercdmail elerks suspected of eft'ecting ti:,'
actual robbery. Willingness ot' thc in¬
spectors to make public their convic-
tion on this point :s taken as an indi-
cation that th,';, are close on ihe trail
of the corrupt, (! official. l! has been
known for ten day: that almost all
ihe mail service detectives here are
now work.ng on this case ia thc ex-
pectation of clearing up tlie entire
mystery soon.

Attempt ln Sell Securities
Tiie second disclosurc yesterday was

thc arrest of Richard Hart on Saturdaj
in a Broadway hotel in which hc lived.
Ho waa arraigned before United Stal is
Commissioner S. M. Hitchcock and re¬
leased on his own recogni'/.ance. His
connection with thc attempt to dispose
of the canceled securities taken in t
robbery ha., been knowi since Decem¬
ber 16, when hi approached a postotficc
inspector masquerading .as a broker
named H. B. Grcenwav with an offer to
sell $29,700 oi' the stolen bonds. In¬
stead of arresting him at once the in¬

spectors trailed him for weeks, and in
this way learned of his alleged connec¬
tion with Morris and Mark Von Eschen,
who was arrested for complicity in this
attempted sale last Wednesday.
^According to evidence in tiie hands

oi" tiie government, Von Eschen and
Hart in this transaction worked ac¬
cording to a system common among
drug peddlers. The former kept the
bonds in his p'ossession and sent tiie
latter out to drum up saies. In thia
way it was hoped that Von Eschen's
connection with ths case could be cov-
ered up and that any charges which
might be brought against Hart would
be weakened by inability to discover
any of tiie loot in his possession. Many
of the altered securities were found
when tlie inspectors searched Von
Eschen's home ut 1451 Fulton Avenue,
tiie Bronx, at thc time of his arrest.

Hope to Solve Robbery
Just how Morris was linked up with

tlie attempt to dispose of tiie stolen
bonds the inspectors refused t.o say
yesterday. They declared that they
had found his trail while ahadowing
Hart, and that they had evidence
showing that the three were working
together. lie was subjected to a long
examination at the postoffiee yester¬
day, and Assistant United States Dis¬
trict Attorney Keith Lorenz said after-
ward that the government hopes to ob¬
tain tiie solution of the entire robbery
from h n-, and his alleged associates.

So fo the inspectors have been un-
ab'.e to establish any association be¬
tween Hart. Morris and Von Eschen
and Mrs. Abe Attell and the two rnen
who were arrested with her December
30. It is admitted that there is no
reason to believe that half a dozan
separate gangs are not attempting to
dispose of the stolen securities at the
present moment. and t-.at so far on'y
$30,200 of the bonds have been traced.
It was not until a ter the Attell ar¬
rest that the fact of the robbery was
disclosed.

Inspector Doran yesterday reiterated
his belief that none of the bonds has
been successful'y passed as yet. All
had been canceled. and were on their
way from 'he Federal Reserve Bank
here to the Trea-ury in Washington
when they disappeared. In order to
place them on the market the can-
cellation and registrntion -marks must
be obliterated with acid, nnd in many
cases ncrforations must be lil'ed in.
Included in the loot were thir.een
$100,000 bonds. and it is thought that
it wiil he impossible tj, dispose of
these large securities through the
underworld.

Pinehurst, St. Valenllne's Golf Tournn-
ment, Jan. ;l(nh. Thru Pullman, 2:05 I". M.
daily. SeaboarU Air Line Ry., 141 W 42,J 8t.
.Atlvt

Republieans
Plan Passage
Of Bonus Bill
Slccriiig Conimitlees De-i

eide 011 Quiek Aetion;
House Members Meel
I o-day loActonMeasurci

Expect il Will Be
1 ip 111 rhr<*<fc Weeks

larifT Revision and For¬
eign Debt on Program
for Early Disposition

r-rom Thr Triiune'a WaaMnalon Riirer?-,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.- -At a joint]

meeting ,,f the Republican steering
commitlees of thc House and Senate to-
day il was agreed to press for car'.y
legislation on Ihe soldier bonus or ad-
iustcd compensation. This action was
taken in spite of tho fact that Secre¬
tary of the Treasury Mellon yesterday'
one- more made plain his opposition
to such legislation: Senate leaders also:
promised to pass a tariff revision hill
this session.

Nol onh will so.dier bonus logis-
lation be sought at Ihe earliest practi-!
cablo date, according to the Senate and
He.usc stcering committee leaders, but
thr objections raiscd by Secretary Mel¬
lon to using either thc principal or the
interest of ihe foreign debt will not be
considered (inal.

House Will Preparc Bill
¦" was decided thal thc House Waysand Means Committee should under-.

take immediately the task of preparing" "' n ih bill. This will first he passedby thc House and then taken up bytne ScnatC. This mcets the constitu-!tional requirement that bills relating!to the revenue shall originate in the

gre.<

u rge
they

rhe Republican membership of t'ne
House will meet to-morrow evening toconsider the bonus and more particu-larly plans for raising the money to
Pay lt. Il is expected the great ma-
.mrity of the House Republieans willvote for passing a bonus hill if given0] portunity. According to Republicank'C.dcrs, thc House Ways and Means
ommittee will probably report a bonus

oii in three weeks,
Tho general view taken here to-daywaa thal the decision of the stceringcommittees to-day means bonus legisla¬tion will be enacted at the present ses¬

sion. President Harding is not ex¬pected to opposc it, though he is op¬posed to relying entirely on thc for-
eign debt. to meet the bonus fundMeantimc the Senate Finance Com¬
mittee is having an expert obtain data
a to how much money can be raiscdby varmus methods of taxation. Thcadvocat'es of the sales tax are bestir-ri.ng themselves. T'ne Treasury expertshave advised the Finance Committee'that it would be possible to raise $750-000,000 through a sales tax which wouldreach all lines of business.
One of the questions before the

meeting to-day was postponement ofconsideration of the treaties arisingtrom the armamont conference untilafter the legislative program of Con-has been complcted and adjourn-has been taken. House leadersthis. The Senate leaders snid
were in accord with the Iiouscleaders that legislation should b<; ex-pedited on the bonus question, on theforcign debt. tariff, appropriations and

several other matters.
I'or Early Tariff Legislation

Thc House leaders told the Senateleaders there should be early tarifflegi dation. Senator Curtis, Republicanwhip of the Senate and member of theFinance CommPtee. said at the meet¬ing that :. taliff bill would be reportedearly in February.
The legislative program to which thetwo stcering committees agreed in-cludes substantially the measures whichhavo heretofore been on thc program.They are bt-sides those mentioned theforeign debt bill, appropriations. co-

operativc marketing and reclassiiica-tion of Federal omployees. Action willnot be taken on ship subsidy until thePresident has sent. a message to Con¬
gress. That mbject then will be taken
up by the stcering committees of the
two houses.

Reorganizntion of the Federal de-
partments and bureaus and reappor-tionment of House membership will be
put over unti! the last, according tothe tentative decision of thc meeting.Efforts will be made to adjourn as
so n after June 1 as pos»rble, in order
io enable members of the House to
enter the campaign.
House leaders were inclined to find

fauit with ihe Senate i'or the slownesa
in legislative aetion. They took tiie
view that unless the bonus bill, tariff
revision and one or two other impor¬tant matters were acted on the Re-
publicans would suffei in the campaign.The session was held in Senator
Lodge's office at the Capitol, but
neither Senator Lodge nor Senator Mc-
Cumbcr was able to attend. Senator
Curtis was chief spokesman for the
Senate leaders. Among the House
leaders present were Representatives
Mondell and Longworth.

WomanTells of Druggins,
Then Robbing Vict'ms

Confcsses lo S50,000 Thefts
While Posing as Maid in

Chicago Honies
CHICAGO, Jan. 25..Mrs. Lucille

\ an Hoff Hanley, arrested in connec¬
tion with a forgery, con-'essed to-day,
according to the police, that she con-
mitted several robberie.s singlehandcd.
two of them nfter she had drug?ed her
victims. Her thefts during the last
sixteen months, mostly jewelry and
clo hing, totalled l.iore than $50,000.
the police snid.

Mrs. Hanley. it was said. usually ob-
tained employment as a ma!d and then
robbed her en ployers at the first op-
portunity. She co* fessed, the police
said. to chloroforming Dorothy Olson,
si\-year-old daughter of Mrs. Char-
lotte Olson. and then robbing the Olson
home. Mrs. Hanley also confessed
chloroforming another vctim, the
police said.
When first arrested, Mrs. Hanley

gained the sympnthy of the police by
tearfully telling of a biutal husband
who had forced her into a life of
r rimc.
KI.OKiliA.STOr-MVKKS ON .\I,!.ROl'M>

tr:p tickets. Southern Plnes, Plnehurst,
Camden; 5 train? Snuth flally. Informa¬
tion, reiicrvatlonp. Seaboard Air L,ln« Ry.,
U2 W 42nd. Tel. £ryant 6413..Advt.

Iii t.rrntrr Nf« 1 nrl. tVllhln i'l'l \til»» Klarnh

President Intervenes
To Obtain Settlement
Of Shantung Dispute

Experts Busy Welding Arms Parley
Decisions Into Series of Trealies

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 (By The Associated Press). -In tiie ex
pectation that ilNTF'tantung problem will h* solved and tho way openedfor a wind-u? of all the other armament conference issues, the drafting
experts are working overtime to gather the scattered agreements, rcso-
lutions, declarations and pronouncements of the last eleven weeks into
appropriate treaties. They are understood to have decided to try to
include in one convention upward of a score of resolutions which have
emanated from the Var Eastern committee in connection with Chinese
a ft'a i rs.

Some of these resolutions are Lo be'signed by all nine powers,others by all except China, but as many are merely expressions of
opinion, il is believed the complications can be overcome by puttingsuch e>ll.ers in a long preamble rather lhan in tlie body of the treatyitself. It. is said preparation of tlie treaty in thal form would occupythe drafting committee for at least. four or five days.

Pope's Funeral
Will Be Held
This Afternoon

Services in Sl. Peter's al
.WClockWill Be Private;
Officials, Diplomals nnd
Nobilily Only lo Attend

Crown Prince ar Rier

Ilumberl Joins Moumers'
Line; Reconciliation Witli
Stato Rij> Election Issue

Special Cable to Th* Tribune
CopyriRht, 1022. New Yr.rk Tribune Inc
ROME, Jan. 2.',..At a meeting to-day

the thirty-eight cardinals who have
reached Rome for the concjave Febru¬
ary 2 that will elect a new Pope were
advised that burial services for Rene-
dict XV would be held at 3 o'clock lo-
morrow afternoon. The chnmberlain
also road to them President Harding's
message of condolence and cablegrama
from Cardinals O'Connell and Dough-
ert'y saying they were coming to Rome
immediately.
- Ihe appearancc ->f Crown Prince
Humbert in tlie fchrong of mourners
that passed the bier in St. Peter'? to-
day war, significant in connection with
thc widespread discussion of whether
the new Pontiff will pursue the policy
of reconciliation of Church and State,
which Benedict held dear and wanted
to realize before he died. When tiie
King's son was recognized in the queue
in the square way was made for him to
pass. He entered the basilica, prayed
before the bicr and dcparted through
a side door.

Cabinet Necds Catholics
The leaning toward reconciliation

among thc Italian politieal parties is
most noticeable because no Cabinet
could obtain a majority in the House
of Deputies without the Catholics.
Kven the Nationalists recognize tne im-
portance of the Holy See and the pop-
ular party is so cor.siructed that tlie
election of an irreconcilable Popewould mean the party's dissolution.
Last year the Catholic party took h
long step toward the Church by allow-
ing tho Pope to approve it:- vepresenta-
tives in the Rome Cabinet.

Deputy Mauri, who, ns a member of
tiie Italian Pailiament, is not supposed
to set foot inside the Vatican, called
there when thc Pope's illness was first
reported. Explaining his action, this
Deputy said to-day:
"My visit followcd the impulse of mv

heart. i received every courtesy, which
was shown also to thc minister repre-senting the government who went with
me. A new spirit of conciliation was
evident, such as the Catholic party
dreams of.a combination of faith and
devotion to thc Church, combined with
patriotism for the country. The new
Pope, 1 feel, will further this tendency.
It is too early to make forecasts, but
hope may become an established fact
if the new Holy Father, after 'hc coro-
nation, gives his b'.cssing not from the
balcony inside St. Peter's, but from the
balcony of the basilica, thus revivingthe old custom of extending it to the
people fillir.g St. Peter's Square below.
"The government is adhering rigidly

to the law of 1871. giving complete lib¬
erty to the eiectoral college of the
Church, and even now, when the elec¬
tion of a Pope may prevent reconcilia¬
tion, it ia retaining its neutral and im-
partial attitude, and netther hopea nor
u ishes in any way to influence the
selection of a pro-Italian Pope.

"I believe tr at the question of rec¬
onciliation will be solved sooner or
later, not accordir.^ to tiie wiah of in¬
dividuals or fae'.'ons, but by thc furce

(Continued on pnge three)

France Balks
At Polities in
Genoa Meeting;

W ill Stay Oni Unless Agenda
ls Confined to Economic
Questions, Poincare Tells
Other C hancelleries

Fears Intrrnalioiial Snarl

Que: lion of Britain's Stand
ou Russo-German Co-op-
eration Causes Coneern

By Wilbur Forrest
ipecial Cable to The Tribv »

Copyrifrllt, 1922, New 7orl( Trlbui
PARIS, Jan. L'5.. If political ques¬

tions are to he discussed at the Genoa
economic conference France will stay
out. That is the tenor of negotiations
which the Quai d'Orsay is carrying on

by telegraph with the other Chancel-
leries of Europe in an effort to map out
tiie French course. France takes the
attitude that any political discussion?
at thc gathering would result in an in¬
ternational muddle. and that France
would be better off unentangled. Pre¬
mier Poincare has sufficient support in
Parliament and in French public opin-
ion to allow him to demand that the
other European nations plainly support
or reject the French attitude.
The question of what attitude Great

Britain will lake toward the evidence
that Russia and Germany will work
together at Genoa, particularly in an
effort to revise the German war bill
there. linked with the fact that the
negotiations for the Anglo-French pact
are not goirjr smoothly, is giving Pre-
mier Poincare some coneern. Italy's
stand also is still enigmatical.

Coneern Over U. S. Stand
The growing indications from Wash¬

ington that the United States is not
disposed to join the conference are

being con--idercd in connection with
France's efforts to formulate her final
decision. CnotTicial advices from
Washington indicate that the two prin-cipal obstacles to American participa-tion are the existence of a large Rus-
sian Bolshevik army and France's in-
clination not to reduce her armv. bal-
ance her budget and allow a reduction
of Germany's war bill. The French
government anxiously awaits nn offi-
cial declnration from Washington, be-
cause if it actually refers to France's
stand as an obstacle to American par-ticipation th? French ministry'g poli-cics will have suffered a serious blow.
t)n the other hand, if America's re-
fusal is based upon a desire not to
recognize Russia by dealing with the
Soviet delegates, France will feol her
position matcrial'.y strengthened.

If France obtains the strong moral
guaranties she seeks from Rus-ia and
Germany and is represented in thc
conference. she will have solidly beh.nd
her all the nations of thc Little En¬
tente and possibly Grpece.the latter
depending on thc attitude Constantine
takes toward the new campaign beingwaged to get him to abdicate.
There is no disguising thc fact h*re

that the pre-conference attitude of
Russia and Ge r.*ny is beginning to
cause some disquietune m France. The
emissaries of the Soviet reprime are

circulating frrely between Moscow and
Berlin. Karl Radek, after spending
November in the German capital, *
back there again now under an «s-
sumed nam, with new proposi'tons
from Moscow for Russo-German co-
operntion at Genoa.

Tales of Crown Prince's Orgies
At the "Front" Reeited in Court

/¦.../ Wirelcsa to The Tribune
Copyright, 1!,1'2. N'.»~ Vork Tribune Ino.
FRANKFORT-ON-ODER, Germany,

Jen. 25..Furt Lchmann, Socialist edi¬
tor, vindicated himself in court here
tc-day when he was tricd for accusing
the Cerman Crown Prince in his newa-
paper of keeping a hai'in at his tlidd
headquarters during the war, but L*b
ir.ann was fined 1,500 marks anyvny
on general principlea for having in-
suited the oul olficers' corps.

t.olraann had .ia«erted that lhe army
officers behind the b.ttlpfront, especi-
ally the Crown Prince ar.d nis *is(T,
led a gny life of wine, women and soi,^
while lhe battles went on. In court
LehT..8tin produced aiti.lavits from 1,500
soldiers willing to support his news-

paper charges, a? well as those made
in a book ho published recently called
"Germany's Tragedy." This book says: |
"The lives of a majority of the offlcera

were striking cxamples of lirentious-
ness."
Lehmann also produced prouf in

court that the Crown Princ; on one
occasion took fccible possession of a
peasant girl and ordered her pa'ents
expelled from their nstive village whf-r.
they protested agains hi» action.
The pre.iding jud^«. ace«p-.od the

chargon t.a tiuo withcw furtnor evi¬
dence, Imt -vipo ..-.r fine o< 1,500
marks b«o*us<i :,*hsnMi. had made his
charges so *>road ns lo affect manyofficera who were not guilty of such
off-! n sea.
The aize of this *\n« A^niaal n u.an

*-l.o ii.3a»t» '.he old military i y«C/.
ing w'n»a orr^ied wtth 'j.e"finn »» 500
nmrki' ?«K*n:.iy l-r.^oiid or a rnan %:
r'otadi-m ror bav^ng ItmiUed Pr»sidant
Ebert.

JVuItry. Vijrcon*, Petn.World* Fincnl at
Madiioc isuuare Uaidt,n~.,iay and evening.Advfc.

Begins Medialion Kffortin
Long Conference Vj ill.
Chinese Minister and
Later Will See Japanese

Holcls Issue \ ital
TofjmfVrcnrf Aiiiis
Di

ii

bze Tells President i
China Regards I till
Surrender as Kssential

By I homafl Sl eep
vv vshjngton, j -«¦ -

ment of Lhe Shantung conti versi
between China nnd Japan laj be
reached through onal medis
tion of President Uard ;¦

' Ihina's claim foi th, el u at
the province was discu ?ed at a con¬
ference al the White IIous< to-day
by the President, Sei retarj oi tato
Hughes and Dr. Alfred Sze, ':<<*

Chinese Minister. N'ol only ¦¦

Presidenl show a desire thal lhe di*
puto should ¦¦¦-..¦ \ ,..,. - -,o
armament limital on co fen in nd
journs, but, il ui dei ... .., 0f.
fered sevei al suggesl .¦ .

sible solution, to ( ffe< t wh h< p o

posed to employ c erj inrli nce at
his conimand.

Thr. Presidei t, ii leann
poses nexl to coi fei w'th «

of the Japanese dole; atioi p ol
Ambassador Shidehara, ¦.. ,: -.¦ ¦.-¦¦.

of impressing the Tol< rnmi

informally with tlie urgencj of a
prompt settlement.

Dr. Sze told tl <¦ Pre .-<.

Chinese people regardt tl
tional surrender of Shanl ,

tial t» their si If-re jp, ct as i nat
that unless revei ed n awai ..

province to Japai the Versaillea Treaty w, .. »ourc«of danger to the peace of th.\
that China is n Iy :., ~

for all Japanese investni*
railway and that if the Ch .-.-¦

gatea fa.il in thia issui tho pe >p e
China will feel that I..
all they TfJFe entitled to at ti
ington conference.

Regards U < hina*
riiroughout the con * ... ¦<»

than an hour the P 'esidentkeen interest j the d
negotiationa b<;g-un b >:.¦ Ivpan* andChineae delegates ai --' - ,-.- s
ago. It is know- ...

Preaidenfs cl ;f roa« » -. ......
that the conference * ¦. a nclude Far Enstern ti..« C >n9,the Shantui r proh ".-j
justed. Ihe Pre idi nl : -.->.>:- -..
Sl antung bt longs to ( ..... .-¦ -. :-..,;k;.own when he att ick, :
award in the Senal ... ,-.-0 . ^iselection, and it is un I, ooi I; ar.il-tude has not changed.Several important dev*lu,» cmus no<
previously made public wen
nicated to the Presidenj. These m
Japan h«s given i , eni .¦ Iydemand that hina li ,uld p.v or 1 birailway in money loar.oj bj .....,-.,,

b.nkers. She is <.-. Illinj; t,
money advanced by Cbinteo Ln'eieetsbut in.sists that the payni6>iti %.-¦.; bain installments e\l r. dj'ng o ni
years, thus givinj ,4 r tl .. ritjol a mortgagec for that

She haa n du^ed <¦>. .,-..., .e ...
the fivn and 4 *

^
which she in istad . J par.tj«» tra.tta
manager. a J. JAntse ncco -,-.. ,?. «-,,, tvJapanese chief en*i eer BiOTjid havecontrol o' the ra Iway.These o>o.nfica::ons* in cre terma an¬
nounced by ::.t- J,,panes« rie!cg-«,t«,s tnJanuary .1 as being nal . ¦.,

from To,; as . re, ill .,- r.4 -

in Wa»n»i.«ton that if Shar.t.n y «.¦.«.

inc«

not y:o, 4 ,a .. < hins
Senate w *» ,i take
fact when St came to p«6* upontraatiea already adopted r>. ar.d -¦:'<.'{¦¦be propoaad to ths litnitatl ,n con.'ar-
er.ce.

ilughea and Balfour Meoiat«
It was also discio-ie coof.y t ,lrt, j|,.Hughes and Art'.r J. B-.;:out h*v*been acting as /r.e,;iatot s bjiwert. theChineae an<l Japane.o a^tihiti durtnuthe laat two w,a/» Tbe i.r.P4es;,,#n

was permluec to prevnl that r0)ot!ve-ly minor l*»ueS, euch a. tho -u*\.-* o<salt mine«, wirale.-a jtatjona cablasanti othoi properties ir. :;;.,, ar,m, vr«rebeing o<.r.sidercd in th« .1 ,.-.-. ,:.t., -Kli -ns.
b.t the fact is thai the .,« . ..,,.

', Tainrtao-Tsman Railway, whlaliccnj,ands economic controi 0 ., c
procnnr.e.l.aa not been los; s g V.-ni ur<--. t.-.Cot> on .... i;BVe'
o-en eor,.'.et,d througl M, [{uffh«iar.c, Mr. B-lfour. No efi'ort *-, - r,..^,.
u> tn, .pokesman for t1" e.u.tr.a*nJele^at. >z to-day to conceal th » mv-
ew,.-..*-,- .olicitude thai Sh.ntung horetu;i,«d to China and inat ptogreaipti tn. conference'.-. remaiu'r.g workwill o.per.d upon a speedy siu'emcnt
of this problem It ia becaua« of t»,t%
situhvioft that the Pr«»ident :» under¬stood to have decided to uB* h 9 in¬fluence.

Despi'e the Far Eastern coitimltt**^
«,.tion yoatcr.Jay in abruptly emi .g *'ni»Sii7#rian part of the agenda !>¦. 4,0
«.)¦iption of a resolution recogn sinc
An.f.nca's views and eniph.-, s:zingJao/in's promise to withdraw her troopsfrr.m a.l Russian territory, S'bcria
w,.v tho J ief topie of dlsoubsior:
a'/ijt.g tU delegates to-day.The American delegation pointed ou'that this government went as far a«it could when it discloscd its diplo¬matie notes vigorously rtou-stingagain-t the continued presor.oa of 40.-000 Japanese troops in Si<,er*.a mari-
time p'ovmees and 011 the !'. .ssiaa hnlf
o1: Socf.ai'.n Island Nothing ftrthei
re/uRi!.'-' to b» done, th. America"
»p0rf»tn*»n -aid, than to obuir from
Japan a i.ost cateet^rica1 ,1 '-n-

cquiyocal promise" from JapiTe th»t ..

sl:o f,a~ :>o it ten tion ., 1 ,-i ,, ,. ^maftently in Siberia and ¦¦,.. wi!! (-not *e»-i' to r- :;tin ... ;. Russian tt-tv ,-,-

At the same time, it ls said, theAmerican government's protest. voiced «


